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20.000 +
Visits/monthly

10.000+       Social 
Media followers

1.100 Weekly 
Newslet ter Bullet in 

Subscribers

93% 
Of the audience are 
professionals from 

the Transport , 
logist ics & Marit ime 

Industry

www .FullAvant eNews.com

From primary commodit ies, food to clothing, 90% of the things around us reach their dest inat ion due 

to an industry that has been operat ing since man learned to navigate. The Marit ime transport, one of 

the oldest, but most important industries in the world.

It  is our mission to inform, educate, connect and inspire those who work and contribute in their day 

to day in the marit ime sector. Through our port folio of publicat ions and events, FullAvanteNews 

seeks to link and engage the regional and global needs of the marit ime community.

For several years, FullAvanteNews has provided unparalleled coverage of different topics, trends, 

and discussion points, that affect each part  of the marit ime industry.  With a professionals team 

graduate from the World Maritime University - WMU,  FullAvanteNews has achieved a reliable 

reputat ion and recognized information integrity in Colombia and Lat in America, which is why it  has 

become the most crucial meeting point of the Marit ime industry.

Mission

Reput at ion



OUR   CLIENTS

www .FullAvant eNews.com



RATES

1 Leaderboard Top 
(250 pixels long x 30 pixels width)

US$ 35.oo monthly

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

File Format : JPGE

File Size : 75 Kb max

Resolut ion : 72 dpi

2

3

4 Middle Center 
(400 pixels long x 20 pixels width)

US$ 20.oo monthly

Sidebar Right  Top
(90 pixels long x 90 pixels width)

US$ 25.oo monthly

Sidebar Right  Bot tom
(90 pixels long x 90 pixels width)

US$ 25.oo monthly

WEEKLY NEWSLETTER BULLETIN

US$ 30.oo monthly

* All advert ising banners are sold rotat ing up to a maximum of 4 guidelines per space.

** All offered banners have unlimited viewing during the agreed t ime.

*** The guidelines provided must be sent in the correct format and the appropriate design, 
any change applies addit ional charges.

www.FullAvant eNews.com
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fullavantenews@gmail.com
+57312 5821269
Calle 106b # 54-63
Bogota AA 111111

www .fu l lavant enews.com

See posit ive results for your business.  

We offer the most effect ive advert ising solut ions in the Marit ime Industry in 

Lat in America and worldwide. Low prices, unlimited commitment. No 

cost-per-click model!

Get an epic exhibit ion to a specialized and commit ted audience

More than 20,000 monthly visits to the website, more than 1,000 act ive 

subscript ions to the voluntary subscript ion newsletter. Make your business 

seen by a network that has expressed open interest in our information.

 Focus on the Transport , Logist ics, Port  & Marit ime Industry

The specializat ion in the sector and the way of disseminat ing the information of FullAvanteNews, make the 

platform the perfect space for the meeting of those interested in the industry.


